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Outdoor Sports Auction -4041 West Ashcroft Ave, Fresno - December 5
Auction Opens: Wed, Nov 27 1:20pm PT
Lot

Auction Closes: Thu, Dec 5 10:00am PT

Title

FA6000 Paul powers solar strip
FA6001 36 inch padded weapon case custom series
FA6002 Ruger Blackhawk High Velocity break barrel
air rifle
FA6003 ultratech oil watering bag
FA6004 the bonester All-American creeper
FA6005 Viking Solutions easy load lifting system
FA6006 20in boys MTB super 20 Kent bicycle
FA6007 20 inch Urban single-speed girl bicycle color
white / pink rims Firth sports brand
FA6008 stay true wheels for a bicycle rear 26 by 1 and
1/2 in
FA6009 gas one propane double burner outdoor model B
5000
FA6010 Weber grill charcoal original Kettle premium 22
in
FA6011 ProSource fit exercise mat 1 and 1/2 in
FA6012 ultimate body press mat
FA6013 Firebird bow and arrow bear brand
FA6014 4 in 1 trike model 811 3 to 5 years
FA6015 Lomax retractable water hose reel with wall
mount
FA6016 40 inch fitness trampoline Pyle brand
FA6017 youth archery Brave bear brand
FA6018 classic sectional fence 30 x 37 inches
FA6019 ammo crate
FA6020 classic Pro GLT downrigger fishing pole
FA6021 cellio premium Graphite fishing rod
FA6022 Soccer goal an ball set
FA6023 sprayer 2 gallon Smith professional
FA6024 Blue Ridge koi and goldfish 14 lb color-rich
FA6025 safety Flags / Pole
FA6026 trampoline three step ladder with safety latch
FA6027 Crosman air rifle

Lot

Title

FA6028
FA6029
FA6030
FA6031
FA6032
FA6033
FA6034
FA6035
FA6036
FA6037
FA6038
FA6039
FA6040
FA6041
FA6042
FA6043
FA6044
FA6045

trampoline three step ladder with safety latch
trampoline three step ladder with safety latch
Gamo 10 shot break barrel air rifle
canopy umbrella
Daisy air rifle lever action repeater
Daisy lever action air rifle repeater
tee-ball starter set
hunting chair with hood
minority skateboard
Obstal Scooter
Southern Comfort Lounge 72 by 26 in
foldable portable trampoline jump Joe brand
Ventura Outdoor recliner with armrest
outdoor backpack
root barrier Edge sheet 24 x 25 in black color
Comfort pool float blue swirl
Smokey Mountain cooker smoker Weber brand
no leak pump fill King professional backpack
sprayer
go anywhere gas grill Weber brand
Razor Kick Scooter A6 anti rattle technology
Trixie small animal Hutch
royal baby freestyle children's bicycle will size
14 in
men's every Journey bicycle cream color 26in
tires 7-speed
Adriano deckchair classic lifetime brand
Coleman fold-out chair with see-through mesh
trampoline 3 step ladder with safety latch
Telescopic Adjustable Banner Stand
Contour fishing rod no rail included
Igloo 168 can capacity cooler
Crab Cooker pot utensil?

FA6046
FA6047
FA6048
FA6049
FA6050
FA6051
FA6052
FA6053
FA6054
FA6055
FA6056
FA6057
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FA6058
FA6059
FA6060
FA6061
FA6062
FA6063

Crab Trap and accessories kit
Crab Trap and accessories kit
Cyclace Exercise Bike
indoor cycling bike comfortable seat cushion
mongoose mountain bike 24 inch
aluminum road bike 700cc Women's small

Full payment for all items must be received within 5 days of the auction closing date, this includes
Sundays and Holidays. This payment deadline is firm. All items not paid for by the payment deadline will
be considered abandoned, the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and a 15% relisting
fee will be charged.
Bidders requesting a payment extension must notify us by email only at>fresno@rlliquidators.com prior
to the payment deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to pay, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Online payment with credit cards are accepted only after the credit card has been manually authorized by
BIDRL.COM. To authorize a credit card for online payment, bring the card and a matching valid photo
ID to the BIDRL.COM location you are purchasing from and we will be able to help you. Credit cards for
individuals other than the account owner will not be authorized for online payment.
All items must be removed from their auction location within 10 days of the auction closing date. This
removal deadline is firm. All items not removed by the removal deadline will be considered abandoned,
the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and any payments made will NOT be refunded.
Bidders requesting a pickup extension must notify us by email only at>fresno@rlliquidators.com prior to
the removal deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to remove items, or abuse of
the extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
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